Glutathione
is widely found in animals, plants, and microorganisms. It has been reported that glutathione has certain roles in protein and DNA synthesis,1?2) amino acid transport,iaA) and cell protection against xenobiotic1'2'^and oxidative stress.1~4)
Glutathione is synthesized from L-glutamic acid, L-cysteine, and glycine through two enzyme reactions, y-glutamylcysteine synthetase (GSH-I) and glutathione synthetase (GSH-II) (Fig. 1A) . Regulation of glutathione biosynthesis is interesting in correlation with the functions of glutathione. Genetic approaches to glutathione biosynthesis were, however, limited in E. coli. Apontoweil and Berends,5) Fuchs and Warner,6) Murata et al.,7) and Murata and Kimura8) reported the isolation of glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants of E. coli5~7) and analyzed the function of glutathione in E. c<9//.5' 6' 8) Furthermore, genes involved in the glutathione biosynthesis in E. coli were cloned using the mutants9'10) and the genetic information has 3145 been presented.11>12)
Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a convenient eukaryote because a large amount of genetic and biochemical information has been accumulated, and it is easy to manipulate genetically. Furthermore, S. cerevisiae has a large amount of glutathione, but the GSH-I activity is very low. However,there was little information on the function of glutathione and the regulation glutathione will cause a deficiency of the glyoxalase system and increase the sensitivity to methylglyoxal in S. cerevisiae.
In this paper, we isolated glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants of S. cerevisiae using methylglyoxal, and characterized the mutants.
Materials and Methods
Strains and media. All mutant strains of S. cerevisiae were derived from strain YNN27 (MA Tol trp1-289 ura3-32 gal2). Another strain, D13-1A (MAT* his3-532 trpl-289), was used for genetic analysis. Both the strains synthesize glutathione normally.
All strains were grown in YPDmedium (1% peptone, 1% yeast extract, and 2% glucose) and SD minimal medium (2% glucose, 0.67% Yeast Nitrogen Base w/o amino acid). If necessary, 20//g/ml each of uracil, L-tryptophan, and L-histidine were added.
Mutagenesis and genetic analysis. The mutagenesis and genetic manipulations of S. cerevisiae were done by the methods ofSherman et al. 17 ) Cells of strain YNN27grown on a YPDplate were suspended in 5ml of0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, at the concentration of about 108 cells/ml. To mutagenize the cells, the cell suspension with 1 50 fA ofethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) was incubated at 30°C for 1 hr. A portion (0.2ml) of the cell suspension was transferred to 8ml of 5% sodium thiosulfate and the mixture was incubated at room temperature for lOmin. The cells were plated on YPDplates after appropriate dilution. The plates were incubated at 30°C for 40hr and colonies developed on the plates were replicated on SD plates with or without 6.5mM methylglyoxal. The replicated plates were incubated at 30°C for 40hr. Then methylglyoxal-sensitive colonies were picked up from the plates without this compound. The glutathione contents of the methylglyoxal-sensitive clones were measured and the clones with low glutathione were selected. The mutants obtained were genetically analyzed.
MIC of various chemicals on the mutants. Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of various chemicals on the mutants were measuredas follows: cells of the mutants were inoculated in 5 ml of SD mediumwith an appropriate concentration of a chemical and the cell suspensions were shaken at 30°C for 40hr. Turbidity of each culture at 600nm (OD600) was measured to find whether the cells could grow or not.
Measurement ofglutathione and y-glutamylcysteine. Cells were shaken in 600ml of SD mediumat 30°C for 40hr, harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 5 min, washed once with distilled water, and resuspended in 0.5ml of distilled water. The cell suspension was incubated in a boiling water bath for 5 min and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5min. The amounts of glutathione and y-glutamylcysteine in the supernatant were measured by high pressure liquid chromatography as described by Richie and Calvin.18)
The column was 4.6x250mm ODS 3/mi Biophase ODSII (Bioanalytical Systems, Inc., Indiana, U.S.A.), the mobile phase was 0.05 m monochloroacetate buffer, pH 2.6, with 0.5mM sodium octyl sulfate and the flow rate was 1 ml/min. Glutathione and y-glutamylcysteine contents were expressed as percentages of dry cell weight.
Enzyme assay. Cells shaken in 600ml of SD medium at 30°C for 40hr were harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 rpm for 5 min, washed with saline, and suspended in 0.5 ml of 10mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. After glass beads were added to the meniscus of the cell suspension, the cells were disrupted by vigorous shaking on a Vortex mixer at 4°C for 3min. One milliliter of the same buffer was added to the suspension. Cell debris and glass beads were then removed by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 5 min. After dialysis against the same buffer overnight, the activities of y-glutamylcysteine synthetase (GSH-I) and the glutathione synthetase (GSH-II) in the solution were measured by the methods ofJackson1 9) and Gushimaet al.,20) respectively.
Results

Isolation of mutants
Isolation of glutathione-auxotrophic mutants of S. cerevisiae was attempted based on the requirement of glutathione, but the attempt was without success. We considered that glutathione might not be essential for the 3147 growth of S. cerevisiae as in the case of E. coli.5~1) Then we used methylglyoxal, which had been used for the isolation of glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants of E. coli?) In the case of S. cerevisiae, methylglyoxal inhibited the cell growth at the millimolar level (Table I) . Cells of a haploid strain, YNN27, was mutagenized, plated on YPDmedium, incubated for 40hr, and replicated on the SD medium with or without 6.5 mMmethylglyoxal. After 40hr of incubation, approximately 300 methylglyoxal-sensitive mutants were selected, and their glutathione contents were measured.
Twelve mutants deficient in glutathione biosynthesis were isolated and named YA1, YB1,
YKl, and YLl.
Genetic analysis
To classify these 12 mutant strains, complementation tests were done. First, a diploid strain was constructed from mutant YH1and the wild-type strain, D13-1A. The resultant diploid, YH1/D13-1A, produced glutathione normally. This result indicated that the mutation of YH1 was recessive.
The diploid was sporulated and four-spored asci were dissected. Glutathione contents of the tetrad clones were measured. In 17 tetrads, glutathione-normal and glutathione biosynthesis-deficient phenotypes segregated in a 2:2 ratio. Thus, the mutation ofYH1was a single nuclear mutation. Wehave namedthe mutation gshl. A tetrad clone, YH2 (MATtx trpl his3 gshl), was selected from the 17 tetrad segregants and In the 20 tetrads tested, the glutathione biosynthesis-deficient phenotype segregated in a 2+ :2~fashion. Therefore, the mutation of YL1is also a single recessive nuclear mutation.
The mutation was named gsh2. Strain YL2 (MAT* trpl his3 gshl) was selected from the tetrad segregants and mated to the strains YA1, YG1, and YI1. Since resultant diploids did not have glutathione content at the wild-type level, the gsh2 mutation is allelic with the mutations of YA1, YG1, and YI1. These results showed that the 12 glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants defined two complementation groups (gshl and gsh2) and all of the mutations were recessive. Figure 2 shows growth curves of the mutants and the parent strain in SD medium. The mutants grew more slowly than the parent strain. Whenglutathione wasadded to the SD medium, the mutants wererestored to the normal growth level of the parent strain.
Growth of the mutants
Susceptibility
to some chemicals It is thought that glutathione has a role in detoxification when toxic compounds are added to the medium.X) Then the susceptibility of the mutants to some chemicals were investigated (Table I) . Both mutants were more susceptible than the parent strain to various chemicals, especially 8-hydroxyquinoline (a metal-chelating agent), iodoacetamide (a typical thiol-reactive agent), and methylglyoxal. Activities ofGSH-Iand GSH-II of the mutants Activities of GSH-I and GSH-II were measured to classify which step in glutathione biosynthesis was blocked in the mutants. Table  II clearly shows that mutant YL1 was defective in GSH-II activity. On the other hand, it was hard to judge whether mutants YH1and YL1 were defective in GSH-I or not, because the GSH-I activity of the parent strain, YNN27, itself was very weak and almost undetectable by the method used.
y-GlutamyIcysteine and glutathione contents of the mutants Intracellular cysteine, y-glutamylcysteine, and glutathione contents of the glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants YH1 and YL1, and the parent strain, YNN27, were compared a L-Glutamic acid (Glu) and glycine (Gly) were added to the SD minimal medium to 100 //g/ml final concentration. After about 35hr of incubation with shaking, L-cysteine (Cys) and y-GC were added to 350/^g/ml final concentration to the culture, which was further incubated for 4hr. b Not detected. c Not measured.
( Table III) . y-Glutamylcysteine and glutathione were not detected in cells of the mutant YH1, but cysteine was. In contrast, mutant YL1had only y-glutamylcysteine.
No detectable GSH-I activity, and no contents of y-glutamylcysteine and glutathione in mutant YH1were found. Thus, mutant YH1 has a deficiency in GSH-I activity.
To further characterize the mutation in YH1, changes of y-glutamylcysteine and glutathione contents were measured after culturing in the SD medium with or without L-glutamic acid, L-cysteine, glycine, and y-glutamylcysteine, which are the precursors of glutathione (Table   III) . The y-glutamylcysteine and glutathione contents of the parent strain, YNN27, were increased by the addition of the L-glutamic acid, L-cysteine, and glycine. The y-glutamylcysteine content of the GSH-II deficient mutant, YL1, was slightly increased by supplementation with L-glutamic acid, lcysteine, and glycine, while glutathione was not detected. In contrast, the y-glutamylcysteine and glutathione were not detected in mutant YH1, even when the mutant was cultivated with L-glutamic acid, L-cysteine, and glycine. When YH1 was cultivated with both yglutamylcysteine and glycine, glutathione was detected in the cells of mutant YH1. These results suggested that mutant YH1 was deficient in GSH-I activity but had GSH-II activity.
Discussion
Glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants of S. cerevisiae were easily isolated as methylglyoxal-sensitive mutants. Methylglyoxal seems to be a suitable agent to select the glutathione biosynthesis-deficient mutants, because glutathione is necessary for methylglyoxal metabolism in S. cerevisiae (Fig. 1 ). Glutathione has been shown to be important in detoxifying some chemicals in S. cerevisiae as well as E. coli.5'8) Murata and Kimura14) reported that the susceptibility to a metalchelating agent (8-hydroxyquinoline), thiolreactive agents (iodoacetamide, tetramethylthiuram disulfide), and others was enhanced when glutathione was depleted in S. cerevisiae by adding L-buthionine-[S^]-sulfoximine, an inhibitor ofGSH-I, to the medium. Our results (Table I) on the susceptibility to some chemical agents are consistent with the results of Murata and Kimura only in the case of a GSH-I deficient mutant, YH1. The GSH-II deficient mutant YL1 was less sensitive to iodoacetamide and tetramethylthiuram disulfide and equally sensitive to other chemicals as YH1is. This might be explained by the idea that yglutamylcysteine can partially substitute for glutathione in detoxification of iodoacetamide and tetramethylthiuram disulfide. Since the GSH-I activity of the parent strain was very weak, it was difficult to judge whether strain YH1is GSH-I deficient or not. It is known that S. cerevisiae has a relatively high cellular glutathione content compared with other microorganisms in spite of its low GSH-I activity.21} Wehave already shown that GSH-I was the limiting enzymein the glutathione biosynthesis.22) These facts suggest that GSH-
